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OUR PRES IDE|{T

HOI,JOURED

AUSTR1LIA DAY AWARDS

1}35.

i'ie congrafulate our President, Jack Bisas on his Ayrard of the 0rder of Australia t4edal
(0.A.1,1. ) in tire Australia Day Honors List. Thc Award is one of fhe highest that is
given by the Austral ian Government.

to community an,i welfare in Victorla, and as well as beinir
President of our Society, is also President of the Australian Greek t'l*lfare Society.
The Award is a recognition by the Australian Government of the cf fort and time tirat he
has devoted on a voluntary basis to the Greek Austrslian Cornmunity.
Jack is the f irst Victorian Cestellorizian to receive tht+ 0.A.1.1. and the only prsp5on of
0reek origin to be named in the l9E5 riusfralia Day Awards for Victoria.
0n behalf of the Commlttee end Members of the Society, I would like to congratulate
.lack on a job well dcne, and wish hirn gooC lrealth and continued success.
Jacl< has devoted many years

Christina

Pavlou

Secretary.

We

start a New Year with Letter I'lo. 26 enci on behalf of your Committee, we wish one and
New Year and a heppy birthda'r, to our Society on its 60th

all a happy end healthy
Bi

rthday.

This year is our 60th Birthday Year and r,re hope that rvith the support of members
wi I I be a year to be remembered.
Our f irst function for 1985 wi ll be on February 17th at l.lichelton l'linery,
function will be an Open Dey Blrthday Party, to be held at cur Club Rocms
3r<J

ivla

rch,

1

it

- our seccnrj
on

985.

The Birthday Party on 5rd lllarch, 1985 will have fhe theme - t'Thank you to our Senior
Citizens'!. Your Societyr is inviting all memcers over the age of 65 to be our guests
fr:r this party. The function rvi ll be snonsored by your Society and a special subcommittee will be in charge of all arrangements. Transport will be mede available
for all members who cannl',t arrange to be at our Club Rooms.
Donft forget - all welcome to this 0pen Day, but it is a special day for our elderly,

-2sc bring along your Flother, Father, Auntie, Granclmctl"ier and GrantJfathers, an.J lef u:
sha re a spoc ia I I l'hanl< You t da y fi:p fhsrx. Sundav af ternoon. 3rd li::rch, of our
Llub Rooms.
Spec ie

I

Sub-Committe;: l"{rs. Kat i na Voyage

l''irs,

Renee

;1,dgem i

l.1rs. t,larika Bisas

lf

members

T-

te

59(i117 ti.
23377 13.

Te

256?33.

Te

s

require transport, pleasu ring any member obov.1, and tr;insport wi ll
their plece uf residence.

arranged between the Club ancj
ITTH

Sui'iDAY

FEBRUARY

AT

I',i I

CHELTON

IT I

be

I'.IEiIY

Special Picnic will be helC cn Sunciay, 17th Febr.uarv, at l'1ichr:lton ln/inery at 12 rlo.ii.
llichelton Winery is in the heart of the Gculburn Valle1,, 125 Km. ncrth cf tielbourne,
via the [{ume and Gouli.iurn Valley lilghlays.
Atl facilities are avai lable at i,iichelton anrl there is nc entry char3e. Speciol
cttractions are tours of the \4inery, purchases at specia I reiucticns.
Avai lable are Picnlc Area, Svrimminc Pools, Bari:ecue focilities, Licensed Bistro,
F.estaurant. You can bring ycur ovln lunch or dite at the Restaurant or Bistrc.
This is our second trip fo l.'lichq.lton and thr:se who wr:nt +n the f irst will remenr3er
liovu enjcyable it was. So dontt forget - 17th Fei;ruary at l4icheltcn
;1.

12 o'

clock at the Tower

-

be there!

Al

I

welcome!

S-$!sy, Iti:- is!-rsery-, el-11! p3ej-tqn .
All enquiries fr-r our Social Secretary:
i"irs. Dianne Sparie ls.
Te I : 5951787 .
innual 60th Birthday Dei:utante t3all, to be he ld at Lecnda Recep ticns on Saturday,
;_t! lq-ly-_ 199:. Would fhose girls who intend tc make their debut please contact
,{fq--Signlg_-:ggt]lejg- on I9"lj-J2.917.il, as rehsarsals r,vill De required to commence as
scon as possible. l^Je have eight girls rnaklng their ilebut, and lf any others r'rish t,:
rlo so, p lease ri ng Dienne Spartels.
iicnrt forget - Debutante Ball at Lecntla - Saturdav, 6th July, 1985. Bookini; detai ls
aval lable non from Ticket Secretaries:

Srartels
Adgemis
Christina Pavlcu
Dianne

Anna

59o1781
$/;$t4ttl,J

5982925

['urther detal ls cf f unctions are ae fol lows:

St. Constantine

Helens

Day

Cocktail Party for Steve l.'lalexos
Art Exhibition by Vangeli Sakaris Annua I Genera I l,ieef ing anc E lections -

t}lPT

26th

l4ay

,

1985.

Date to be decicied.
Date tc; be declded.
18th August, 1985.

I Si"'i:

iingela Mangos, daughter of Con anC Dcrothy t''langos, uill bar:tise Lisa hthans,
Sanr and Grace Athans, on the lSth Fel;ruory, at Evlngelisrnos Church.

of

d.-'u3hte,r

BAPTISf,I

the 24th February, 1985, at St. J,-,hnrs Church, l',brth Carlton, George and Effie
Josephidis will baptise thelr dau3.hter Eleni. A party tc celebrate the event ni I [

Cn

1..;

-3held at Totos Restaurant, Cat"ltoif. " Elent'is the grandch[:.ld
and gi'tiat grandchild of l4rs. t{aFi'a" Karpoozes.

of

Fonde and Roza JbsephiCis

..
qN9AGEyENlr

0n Saturday, 26th January, 1985, Arthur Bourandanls to llelen Karag'eoroe.
Helen is the daughter of Dlmltri and Kiki Karageorge, and grand-daughler
Lozarakl s.
ItJe welcome

of

Eleni

Arthur and look fr.rrwarcj t<; hls involvement with the Castellorlzian Societi.r

;f Victoria.

BAPTT:r{

ln l''ielbourne for-the

baptism cf the daughter of Nlck ancl Stacey Iilrlklis on the
1985, were Con and i\4ary l,langos, Carol George l,,iangos, Arthur and Cherle
faml ly, f rom South Australia.

_l.Bth December,

I'langos an<J

[PqLqGJ
!ile apologlse

l.lo.

25.

As

to Nlcholas and Stacey fr,iiniklis fp-r an error on page j of our
editor I accept responsibility for the Incorrect. ItJm.

Newslette

r

ln f uture I will not only check rny source of information, but wi lt double check it.
any embarrassment that it may have caused the faml ly. We print ln f ull a c,l!11
of_regrot
the letfer sent to us by Nicholas K. l.,tiriklis, which Is self-explanatory.
I

"To the President, lvlr. Jack Bisas,

Castellorlzian Sccioty of Victcria. .,,, 30/11/84.
1
Dear S i r,
Re the Newsletter No. 25, December l9U4; | 'would llke to,draw your attent.lon
to the notlce on page three,
:

"9sgtlfl.

'i
Nick and Stacey |..{iriklls ..."
The Inform'ation is erroneous. I{e wish'the art'icf e tci be retracte<J.
The correct information and the urery the article shc.rutO naGjGIJ*f
Nick and Stacey l'liri kl is wi I I baptise the i r Dauqhter (lvlaria-N ico le)
i
on tho l_ltt_ December, 1'984. .' ,
The godmother to be is Cherrie l.iangoq,, f rorn Adela.ider.
l,/e understand hr.rw mtncr errors can occdr+,and,escrape the.scrutiny of the edltcr;
but the enormity of your error indi'cates the compi*te i"ib.u.u"V of your
sources.

(SIgnerj)

i{ich<.,las tii'iit<t

is. t

ygQpl|.lc
.11 ferfh, West Australia, ltaria Kai lis, daughter of lchael ani Patr-lcia Ka i I is, to
Dlmltri
Bacopanog of Now Suuth rdal.es, on th6 20th Jan ua,ry, at St. ConstantineNi

Helens Church.
Reception at I'ierlin
Soc

I

oty.

Hotel, Perth. l.'llchoel Kai lis is a life

member

of our Victorien

2l_.sT_,

0n the 26th January, 1985, l,,irs, Argyropoulos ft,1arla), vrlll celebrate her
Birthday. l.iaria ls the daughter of Elalne ancl the late Spiro ptafls.

2lsf

-t

-

the lst January at St. Eustathics Church, South l"lel,ltourne,,Dion Demetrie was
ortiained as a deacon in The Greek OrthoCox Church; Dion, who was burn in Melbourne,
Is the son cf the late Fluris Demetrie anc Pcppir L)ernetrie. The family is well known
tu many,.-if our members, for their invclvement in the A.l-i.E.P.A. and having conducted
rnany business ventures in ltelbourne, inclu,iinE The Delphic Receptions, The Canad.r
llotel, and fhe Duke of Kent Hotel.
We wlsh Father Dion success in his netl cal I ing
Cn

GET I,JELL

^i_---

l"itrne

after a stay in hospital:

ln l4elbourne
i\usJra I I a.

Con Adeemis,

Spiro Christopher.

to,visit his nrr:ther, l'lrq, E. Lucas, Luke E. Lucas,

f rom

Perth,

West

Il:

iiEl,lOrD.lAL SERVICE

ST. ivlFAEtS'

CHUiICIj

':-

A l"iemorial Service in l,lem;ry of' the late Bi ll Honclnos r^rill be he16 u1'S't' Rafae I s
Church', Bentleigh, on 3rd t'iarch, l9ti5.

V/\LE
on llth January, 'lg}5, the rieafh ,c'cuirred uf Kalliopl (Kelly) Adgemis,
wife cf the lafe Vassili Acigemis.
The funeral was,on ifunday, the 14th J,anuary, at St. Spyridon Church and to Botany

ln

Sydney

Ccmetery.

ltiopi was the daughter cf the late George :nd i"laria Malaxos and hes two sisters
living in Sydney. l.lrs. Vangelia fi,:scl:s, ancl. i'irs. Th.eoi'disia Spartalis. ln Sydney
for the f uneral, f rom l,lelbourne, t11., and I'irs. Tom Adgemis, l4r. and l.4rs. Nict<-Adgemis,

Ke

, ,:l
l

l)

:

n memory of the late l'4rs. Kallicpl /\Cgemis, fhe fol lowing have

llrs.

Evo Hon,Jrcs

-Mr. & l"'irs..K.N. Miriklis

14r. & l"'lrs. l.lichael Spartek
l'1r. & l,lrs. Steve Bisas
lulr. & I'lrs. Jack Bisas

:

i

made'

donatians:

$20. 00
10.00
10.00
I
1

0.00
0.00

V;1 LE

ln l.'iel b,;urne on 9f h January, 198?, Crystu I la Anti i.?i, ,Jaughter of Peter August,
wife r-,f 'Gregory and mother cf Fefer ancj'Philin ahcj sister, of Sandra Wyatt.
Funerel on 23ro Jonuary, at Evange llsmos Church and tc, i(ew Cemetery. Eulogy on b,:half
trf the Castell.rrizian Soclety by 1,1r. Con Zcml;os.
1

conEratulate l4ichael Conos on the completion,:f his itierjical degree.
Dr. i\i. Concs is spending a rvell-earned holiuai, in Germany, before tal<inE up a pcsitii:n
at the Austin Hu.spital"

We

-5li.,t t'lELI3OuRNE:

ilr, & l.'irs. T. Jamos ano' .Fami ly
I',lrs. f/aria James
I'ianol i and Barbara Chrisohos &
Feter Chrisohos

Fami

ly

From Sydn€ry;i'';.

.

rrr Svdnev.rr Townsvl'l lo.
..'t'.
!r Sydney.,
, i-i
lrlarla, daughter''o+ Anthony
.'

,

A&5*ii!_y_ql$9!8N8" after an extensive stey id. Oreece
and Katina Voyage.

*

,

-

Con. and Vera Constance.
Jll" p"ulfE$l*t{Sljlfl - John. pnd Fiona Adgemis and Farirt ly.
"l.j:t 9Y_Ai!EY.: Peter and Kathy Christcfas and Fomi ty.
Kevin and t.k:ria Komihos.
li!_. |T4i,LI -

.lll^|.t[lEL

l

WEST AUSTPJIL IA - Feter J , i.Ian5:os, v; i th hi s chi ldren - Evel.vn, Jolrn, Kathy,
hri stmas
I id.:y S.
They wi ll be staying rvith the children:s grand-p,rrents, 1,4r. and l.lrs. Diamiondi Lucas
of Subiaco. tvlr. and lolrs. D. Lucps recenfly celebrated their 50th wedding
I

i,; PEfiTlJ

for

e

annivtrsary.

:'

V*t-SlIlNq-tiELB0-UR[lE ?rorn Rhodos,

fiie tJii6r ;{'ffi;;n,

voyase

oi

Greece, George and
r"re I

bourne

Dialekti Louiziclis. Dialekti
u I s vr\ r
is
I

'|

l.M'jElF0_UitNE from Rhodos and on his rvay to The Castellorizian Conference (tc be helC
ii"Er{iiiT Nr. p. Kaiilis, wnc is presictent of the ,yiorld tsrotherhood and presideni
cf the Costellorizian Club cf Rhodes. irir. Keillie \./es in i,,leli.;ourne to invite reorr:si;n-l-_
;tives cf the Victorian S:ciety to be tresent at the conference in tdest Austratia.
ilr. an.d I'irs. Kaillis and son t"rere rvelcor,red to Victcria b';r flie president, f,ir.. Jacil
-aisrlg, and i'irs. Bisas
.,
,lhi!o in lvlglbournc, tlr:. Kaillis with his yrife and son, inspected ilThi: Hcrne for th,:
rri:il Aged'r, where he was ,rrarr,il;r 3reetec by the prusiclent, Irir. Jchn B. Salvaris, in,t
the Supervisor of the Hone, lirs. .layce pal laras
i.jr. ,1 lJrs. Kai I I is whi le ln l,lelbourne, were guests,at a Luncheon hosted by l"lr. enC
r

i,irs. Anthony Voyage.
lJe are hai:py tc, announce that our Socie-fy vras'r"ecresente,; at the Confercnce in perfl-i
lry our Secretary, l.1rs. Christina Pevli;u, wh,:, lvi:s accompailir;d by her daught+r, Leah.
l-ier report on the Cc,.nference is.printec in fhis rnonthrs i.ler,vsleiter.
.,, i

.-, r.:',:,'

The Conference in Fcrth was h,:,stecl b',, Cr. I,iick i.lichael, Lord l,layor of perth, !{es1riustrali::. The following is an ,extract f rcm the ?rlvlelbcurne Herald'? by John: j-jarnilton:
?'The Lord

l,layor of Perfh, is a charn:ing seci,jnd gi:neratian Greek Austral ian ;'
called Miek Michael, whc is cf Castel lorizien c,iigin.
His father came to VJest Australia as .a srnall Uoy vrith his family in th* last'
great g<.rld rush
There are now four lu'iichael Brctlrers,
a .iynaecologist, a public servanl-, a
construction engineer, and Cr. lt'iick, an , e 1.,;ctrica I eng ineer, rvho Ccci cjed to
run for Lord {tiayor, three ycors. ac1.:, to 'fry and q.ive sumething back to this
'l-o uslt.
_- :: ::i :r -:l ::i_!::_ T:: _t::
l,lf,CI l/rAX 3

yl"i:

ciingFaiulate George Sparfel!; bon,:f the late Harry Spartels,. on his success in
gaining a major role in tht; new f i lm trl.lacJ ir,iax jri.
0er-'rgje is well-l<nown frr his inany -[.V., theatre appbarances, including rHomicide,,,
IrTwo Gsntlemen
of Vercnato, t'Gcid Spell",, ancj trBluestone Boys;r.

I

t

6

THAAO PENGHLIS

ln our l,larclr irlcwsletter

we lvil I be c,:inrlcncinq a tlvc i:art prof i le on Thaao penghlis
KingsforC, Sydney. Thaac is nor+ a, meqastar in ,:,merica, br,:uqht about mainiy by
his arpearances ,in ''lDays of cur Livesfr as Count Tony Di iviera!.
Thaac wes born in New Sou'th Wales and nov; lives in -lhe U.S./i. Donit forget cur tl,.ropart profi le commencing in oqr next mpnthts newsletter:.

o!

l

r_B*s*qlfre
l{u thank t.'lrs.

C:stcllorizc

liaria

Jarnes

cf

Sydn'ey

fcr hcr donati ctvLt a f ra,"n,;cj photooraph c,f

.

l4rs. i'"1. James attended a Cornrnittee tleetingr of the Societrl pn 22nd January at
the Presenfation was made.
I '

TRIP TO

which

':

',

CASTELLORIZC

of

Nevr South l,iales erg .r!enisin5 e trip to Greec..:, lcaving
arriving Athans, 7th .-lune, 1985. lf you wish to join the
Jour, ex-Sydnby, rihg 1.4r. P. Kai li's a'1- Castellonizian Club, Sydney - (the pricc -

The Castellc-rrizian Club
SyrJney, 6th June, 1985,

$1,530).
0n Sunday, gth June, a lVelcoming

of nthens/Piraeus, for the

Bal! rvill bs held by the Castellorizian
of th: touring parl-y,

Brotherhooc.l

rnembers

SISTEfI CITIES
l'4e lbcurne l',lunicipality hns four sister cities (Tiensin in China), (0saka in
Japon), (Boston in the U;S.A. ), and (Th,;ssalonlll; in Greec,;), anC the possibi lity cf
e fifih sister cf Florence, ltal'7
ln Octu,l-rer l9U,i, represenf:tives r:f ths i"relt-r-rurne Ci-lv Counci I visited Thessalonika,
ca;ital of northern Greece. The party, (whiclr was returnin.n a tiip made bv a partir
f rc:ri Tiressal';nika) was f r,.;rn the lulelbourne City Ccuncil, - the Lcrd i,,iayor, Cr. Eddie.
Beacharn, Cq. l,1al Cameron, CF. Trev.or Huggero, Cr. rJinsome l.4cCaughey, an,j one of our
nio,rbers, Cr. Nick Zcrvcs,

The

The Fecieration of Ethnic C.-;mmurrities Cr:unci I cf /iustralia treld a successful National
Ccncjress in t{elbourne on tlre 3rd to the 9th December, 19A4. The theme of the
Con3ress was,irGrowing ToEetiierrt, and yras helrl at the University of l",ielbourne.

subjects ci:vered by the Congress, wei.o includeC:
Chi Id Care and Ethnic Communities.

Amongst rnany

I)

:

,

I'lrcrkships rncr

uded

ll

EIll;: l;::,1:;,1:'".'

(4)

The

Justice System,, in a i4ulticultural Soctety.
iim,;ngst many hi.ghlights curing the Congress was 3 folk loricccncerf , helci at thi:
l.'iclbourne Concert lial I .
The fclk loricconcert was under tlre g,cntro[
be congratulated,un a most pleasant'evening.

cf l,lrs. l"larqaret tr4oraitis, and she ls to

l.largaret i,,ioraitisr v/ho atsc was Chair;rgp5;nr,.Cpngress Cornmittee, vrorked harci

to

make

tire C'rngreSS a success
Tire Congress was granted a $25,000 gr.rnt by fhe Australian Government to assisi in
the staging of the Congress.

,

-7 OFFICIA

OPE|ll

0F

i-l0i\"iE FOR TI{E r:RA I L AG D

't he 0ff icial

0n 16th Docenbei t

iri

SprinES Road,

Opeirinri

layton.
Th-. ricnre was cFlcndd by His Excel lency,
;,,'LaCy l\4urr:y.

., .' ,',.

.loi_,k

p

C

R,:rar

:,^ .\'

lace r.,f the

:

l.lr:me

for the Fra i I

ildmiral Brian i.4urray, who was

A-qeii

accompi:n i,ed

ln ettendance ivere llls Grace Bishcp Ezeikiel wh,i b
lessed, the BJ,ne;, a I so present w;:s
,
the Ccnsul fr:r Greece, I,,1r. D. l,lanclc;:rr:ulo,
iir*
l',linister
for Ethnic Afiairs,
i.ir. Peter Spyker.
"n,t
i{e fake this copcrtunily
I" crngratutaterjcbthc Fresident <.rf the Society for ti,ie care i,f
tle elcerly; l;ir. John B. S::lvaris
on a
r,rr:ll c1:.ne, and to vrish him an4 lris
C:ri,",rittoe continued succdss in Staqes 2
ancj 3 ;tt tiio Cc;nrllex.
,'e alsc say rthank your t,.; tlir,s+ Castellr_,rizians,
rvho in the beginsing (fcgether r.ritit
cthers), ha,J the foresi;thr to see the nee: foi if,.u
t1.ru. Tirey were:
Fc.undar'ion Prr:s i cient

t'

Jc,i1n
Jr.,hn

Vice-irresidcnt

n. Sdlvaris

i,i. Salvaris

Generol Secretary
f,iarika Bisas.
,.fr.1-sjgqs-, Anthony vcya3e, Tirec Concs,
sl!.r., i,loraif is, J,:hn 8., Juhn 1,,1., l,,laril<a
and .Iacob Fronitsas are sti ll melnbers c,f the
Others who have contributed anC are sti ll ccntrit,uting currenJ. comrnittee.
on a regular casis.include
.r:ck H. liiriklis.
,

The Archdlocese of Victoria, throug,rh
,irac+, Bisri;p Ezeikell have
requested f rr:r.n
tiie Castellorizian Socie]lj. temporaryH:is
usc, cf an of f ice at our'Dcrcas Street Club.
in.l reasr:n is that the,rfiices i;t the Archcti.,cilse
in S,:ufh ii,lelbourne are to hre re*
L',uilt. Your Commlttee is E:nly too hal>r,y +.
temg;:rery
;i;u
use tc the Arcl.rcJiocese
','f the office space.
i
t

:_.,i
-.r;_..-.*__

llr-9-f-Iu9.
Cr:nf

erence

lln ion c f Gr.eek A
lian S tur'1snfg
Cver ]00 dsl eglates atten de,l a Stud,:nt Ccri f erenc,:
ho I ct in i,,ie I cou rne between
1"lth January and 1 7th Januaiy, l !g5;
I

OnA

'1

De,legates f rom South Australie, !{est Australia,
Ni_,rflrern Territory, QueenslancJ,
attended. 5 days of semifldr-sr: tatns onJ-ioeiii"iu*ntu,
culminating in a N.U.0.A.S.
at fhe lvlelbourne Town Hal l.

Ba

il

,i, large conf ingent r of Castel lorizians f rorn titest Aus-iralia
attenderj the Confe,rcnce.
lVe we lcome f hern tr: l,'le I bourne, an,j
apc I ogise tha-l necause of the Chrisf,mas*
l.jr;w Year
iro I i Cays, we ,J IC not have the opi:ortunity
to i,ve lcome ther.n off icially at .;u r Club liscms,
Frcrn
la for the Conf:rence:
Jchn T. Kannis, Nick V. S;:artalis, Gary V. Sf;artalis, pepny
l4alaxos, Anne t,lalaxos,
Arihur Psa ltis, (Twins) peta, and Cher;,i OouCas, GeorEe
Goudas,
lJick-Zcunas, l,"ldf ia
Z,:runas, Gary 14itchill, Kathryn and
il
izebath
psal*is,
Hntonas,
l.larcelle
Chrissie
,i,ris, l,laricn pengl is.
l'i.: congratulate the presibent, lvlr. peter lasoni,iis,
,,
ein a .iob we.l I done.
Tiris ycarts Re5lonal 0f f icer for West /rustrali.: for 19u5
will be Nick V. Sparfalis.
.
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Ii'lC];iGEl.lENT

congratulofe yvonne Athans cn fhe anncuncement of her
Engagernent io fl,ick Andrianis.
Yvonne is the caughter of Mi. and ir4is. A+;;;;-"Ji
r,j"lbeurne,
anrl grand_daughter of
' ' -"-,'
i'Je

iirs.

Panay i ota

Zeivos.
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,
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]ltf*al\qEi"'-.'t

l,iost

his

of our

members wou

Id

I'The Greeks,r.

-

book

have receiverj

a brochure from peter l-j" paroulakis, featurinir

Peter, a former Victorian, now livus in Dan,,,in. i{e wish him success in the
sale of
his book ancj to any membeFS,r,/ho have nct received Cef;rils of the bcok, they ur*-o.
"-/.-'v
'
follo's:
rrThe Greeks Their.Struggle
Book i'.lame:
fcr lnoepend,rnce".
p_oq,l-, $23,5C, p tus $3.5C packag ing.
SenC cheque or mone'y' order tc:
Hel leni c lnternational Fress,
:
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y,/OlilD CASTELLOtllZlAi.J COi,tVENTl0i,t
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J;iiiijAFly, .t9S5

-

CiiSTELLORIZtAN HOUSE, pEiiTH,

riJ.,,.,.

85.

2

I

-

at Casiellorizian l.1r;use, perth, \{as orEanised b y !^l.i:i. Castel lorizi,.rn
to W.A. fhe pr+sident cf i,l.:rl.d
z i an BrotirerhoaC,
i'lr. Faraskevas Kaillis, and delel;ctes f rom SyrrJney, and Cistellori
l4cl[:ourne for the wcrl d
C*stellorizian
A cocktei

E;arty

Asslciation t:

welcome

Australian Ccrnvention. This iunction was attencje d by approxir,nately

)C p.;,:,; I e.

lJ u.t:sliy-, :. / 1_q2,
I'rieeting rras held af Casteltcrizian Hluse - aijproximatel), +0
leoile r./ere in attenrjance
including i.4r. Perry Kaillis, reprersentini, Castellorizlan Ctuir
f.,f .S.,ri., and i\4rs.
Christina Pavlou, representing baste llorizian Association of Victoria.
The meotinri
we s of f icia I ly opened i:y the Consu I for Gr*:ce.
f<e;orts cn prcjccts stil I uncler way:
l\irpi:rt - ccrnpletion dela;red l;ecause cf incustrial ,disputes, but shoulcl be
c(lmp I etecl by llarch I 985.
1.

2.
3.
4.

,

- dri lling; for bure wafer b,y the Gflot-rTi, us cc,st of spccial equipmenf needc:1.
Welfare * 30 hcmes are being prepareo for thc nceCy.
Plans for a medical clinic with uilctor,s i.esidence anr.l dental services is also
under consideration.
.r
5. Plans to develop the harbour: int,; a marina tc cope r^rith the ever_increasing
tourists, is alsrJ undor, ccnsi.Jeraticn.
Great concern was expressed by several members tiraf there is no tcrvn planning. Thcre
has been no survey to determine the types i;f ht:usi,ng and snopi, efc.,'nu*OuJl-o.
plans
\,Vater

,

as to wherc these shoulc be buiit.
A town planning scheme was submitted some ilme aqo, Uut litile hes been done
by the
lreek Government. The liorld Castellr:rizian Brotherhi:oC wi ll take up flre matte r

further. lt

,

also prooc,se,J that in future ,nr-;;+;.i
restoration
handecj over to the Vlcrld Castellorizian Brctherhood for supervision]
"on.I.ning rather ttran be
eJcti
incividual restoring hi s/her own pn:perty. This !/3y some Lniror*-w;.i-;;; be"carrieJ
out. A discussion paper on a proposed youth hcst*l on Castellorizo will Ue preiente,l
to each association f<;r commenfs and submissions as t<;,the requirements.
was.

[tL{ay. 411/85.
The Lcrd l",layor of Perth, i4r. triichael i,lichaels, held a receptir,,n at Counci I House, Fer-ir.
fo; i'ir.Paraskevas Kai tlis of Rhodes, ancJ lnterstate visitors. This was followed b,7
a pleasure cruise cJown the Swan.River, hosted by l,li.chael G. Kailis, senior
Vice_
President, World Castel lorizian Brutherhood.
Christina pavlou,
Hon. Sec., Castell<.irizian Association of Victoria.

